Heavy Duty Platform Trolley with Plastic Back

HI-36-FBT-P

Frame
- 50 x 25mm Box section, provides high strength and low weight
- Cross braced with 25mm Steel Angle
- Tubular Steel Handle
- 500kg Weight Capacity
- Single piece, laser cut frame for maximum strength.
- Plastic Back
- Powder Coated
- Removable Back and handle

Wheels:
- 200mm
- Solid
- Front: 2 fixed
- Rear: 2 Swivel with Brake

Warranty:
- 5 Years Warranty!

Options:
Because this is a made to order product the size, colour and sides can be customised to your requirements.

Colours:
- Blue RAL 5007 as standard, other colours can be specified

Standard Sizes:
- 1000 x 600mm
- 1200 x 600mm
- 1500 x 750mm
- 2000 x 1000mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>500Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>1000, 1200, 1500 or 2000mm Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>600, 750 or 1000mm Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>970mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Height</td>
<td>286mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td>Solid – 2 Fixed and 2 Swivel with Brake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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